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such as controlled burning (Innes and Simmonds, 1988; Simmonds,
1996; Bell, 2008), farming (Iversen, 1941) or the construction of
archaeological sites and ritual landscapes (Cummings and Whittle,
1993; Pollard, 1999, 2004; Thomas, 1999). The impact of intro-
duced domesticated cattle, sheep and pigs on woodland structure
from the Neolithic (c. 4000 cal BC) onwards also has been subject
to debate (Buckland and Edwards, 1984; Bradshaw and Hannon,
1992; Bradshaw and Mitchell, 1999; Dinnin and Sadler, 1999;
Robinson, 2000; Whitehouse and Smith, in press).
The degree to which proxy palaeoenvironmental data can be
used to reliably indicate the presence of woodland clearings is
therefore critical. This paper presents results from two modern ana-
logues (Dunham Massey, Cheshire and Epping Forest, Greater
London, UK – Figure 1), which were studied in order to examine
Introduction
Recently, there has been debate concerning the degree of ‘openness’
of wildwood during the early and middle Holocene (c. 9500–4000
cal BC) and the role that large Herbivores such as aurochsen (Bos
primigenius primigenius (Boj.)), wisent (Bison bonasus (L.), horse
(probably Equus ferus ferus Bod.) and elk (Alces alces Gray) may
have played in forming and maintaining woodland clearings (Vera,
2000; Svenning, 2002; Bradshaw et al., 2003; Bradshaw and
Hannon, 2004; Whitehouse and Smith, 2004, in press; Birks, 2005;
Mitchell, 2005; Moore, 2005; Fyfe, 2007; Bell, 2008). Clearance in
Holocene woodland may have resulted from direct human action
Abstract: This paper examines the degree to which tree-associated Coleoptera (beetles) and pollen could be
used to predict the degree of ‘openness’ in woodland. The results from two modern insect and pollen analogue
studies from ponds at Dunham Massey, Cheshire and Epping Forest, Greater London are presented. We explore
the reliability of modern pollen rain and sub-fossil beetle assemblages to represent varying degrees of canopy
cover for up to 1000 m from a sampling site. Modern woodland canopy structure around the study sites has been
assessed using GIS-based mapping at increasing radial distances as an independent check on the modern insect
and pollen data sets. These preliminary results suggest that it is possible to use tree-associated Coleoptera to
assess the degree of local vegetation openness. In addition, it appears that insect remains may indicate the rel-
ative intensity of land use by grazing animals. Our results also suggest most insects are collected from within
a 100–200 m radius of the sampling site. The pollen results suggest that local vegetation and density of wood-
land in the immediate area of the sampling site can have a strong role in determining the pollen signal.
Key words: Woodland structure, Vera hypothesis, formation processes, insect death assemblages, modern
analogues, actualistic study, Epping Forest, Dunham Massey.
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this issue in detail, part of a wider study that includes several sites,
includingWindsor Great Park (Surrey) and Hatfield Forest (Essex).
The results of these latter sites will be published separately.
Limitations to establishing past
woodland structure
Traditionally, pollen analysis has been one of the main tools utilised
to reconstruct Holocene woodlands (Huntley and Birks, 1983).
Where palynological reconstruction has been less sure-footed, is the
characterisation of how open or closed past woodland structure may
have been. It is widely acknowledged there is generally a poor
understanding of the relationship between arboreal pollen (AP) and
non-arboreal pollen (NAP), in terms of production, representation,
filtering effects and interpretation (Groenman-van Waateringe,
1986; Sugita et al., 1999; Vera, 2000; Bunting et al., 2004; Hicks,
2006; Sugita, 2007a,b; Hellman et al., 2009).
Insect remains also have been used to reconstruct the nature and
structure of Holocene woodlands (Dinnin and Sadler, 1999;
Robinson, 2000; Whitehouse and Smith 2004, in press). Often this
takes the form of a ratio of the relative proportions of beetles
associated with dead wood and/or tree-dependant taxa against those
directly associated with dung and ‘open areas’. Typically a
proportion of between 15 and 20% for tree/wood beetle taxa is con-
sidered indicative of closed old woodland and < 5% is indicative of
largely open landscapes (Robinson 1991, 2000). For the species of
insect that indicate pasture/dung, a ratio of >10% is believed to indi-
cate a largely pastoral landscape (Robinson 1991, 2000). The main
difficulty is that there is no clear understanding as to what these
values actually mean, in quantitative landscape terms.
Woodland structure and
analogue studies
Analogue research to improve the interpretation of the pollen sig-
nal for openness in the landscape has been attempted in the past
(Groenman-van Waateringe, 1986; Gaillard et al., 1992, 1994;
Broström et al., 1998) and has recently been the focus of activities
of the PolLandCal network (see www.ecrc.ucl.ac.uk/pollandcal/.),
which uses modern pollen data to establish a ‘Landscape
ReconstructionAlgorithm’ to overcome some of the problems con-
cerning representation and distance weighting inherent in the dep-
osition of pollen into small water bodies (Sugita et al., 1999; Sugita
2007a,b; Hellman et al., 2009). Such modern analogue studies
show that it is possible to extract measures of landscape openness
from pollen data, but that this is not a simple or straightforward
exercise (McLauchlan et al., 2007; Soepboer and Lotter, 2009).
Only a limited number of modern analogue studies have inves-
tigated how insect faunas reflect forest structure (Kenward, 1978,
2006). Kenward (2006) concluded that trees had to be located very
close to the site of deposition to be ‘visible’ in insect faunas and
that Robinson’s (1991, 2000) proposed figures (discussed above)
for closed canopy woodland were reasonable. However, Kenward
(2006) was not able to define what differing proportions of species
associated with trees might mean for indicating how open ancient
woodlands may have been. There has also been no attempt to
examine how insect and pollen analyses individually may repre-
sent the same modern landscape or how these proxy-indicators
could be used together as an indicator package (Kenward and
Hall, 1997) for different types of woodland and canopy cover in
the past.
In this study, we have sampled sediments from a series of small
woodland ponds, in order to produce modern insect ‘death assem-
blages’ (Kenward, 1975; Smith, 1996, 1998, 2000; Smith et al.,
1999, 2005) that could be suitable analogues for closed or open
parkland woodland systems in the Holocene record. Small pond
basins were chosen since their taphonomy and possible catchment
is relatively simple. It was also felt that these ponds would collect
insects from catchments that were comparable in scale to many
archaeological and palaeoenvironmental sampling sites.
Study sites
The Old Park at Dunham Massey, Cheshire, England (Figure 2), is
an ancient deer park dating back to at least AD 1362. The present-
day landscape was mainly developed in the late 17th century by the
Second Earl of Warrington, and the estate is now owned by the
National Trust. It covers 101 hectares and is grazed by a substantial
herd of fallow deer (Dama dama (L.)) (around 250 individuals). The
open ‘parkland landscape’ (defined for this study as a landscape
with large isolated trees set into grassland and with a canopy cover
of between 20 and 50%) is mainly dominated by mature beech
(Fagus sylvatica L.), oak (Quercus spp.) and ash (Fraxinus excel-
sior L.) trees, with smaller numbers of lime (Tilia spp.). These trees
occur as isolated individuals or in small groups. The extent of tree
cover can be seen in Figure 2. Four ponds from the site were sam-
pled: Fox Hole, Island, Old Mans and Smithies Ponds. Table 1
shows the general dimensions, water pH and vegetation character-
istics of each pond, as recorded in the field in summer 2006. No pre-
vious palaeoenvironmental work has been undertaken on this site as
far as we have been able to ascertain, apart from an unpublished
Figure 1 Site locations
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investigation by Russell G. Coope, of a Lateglacial and early
Holocene beetle fauna (Coope pers. comm., 2008).
Epping Forest (Figure 2), Greater London, England, covers
2430 hectares and consists of large areas of dense canopy wood-
land (defined for this study as an area of dense enclosed woodland
with canopy cover near to 100%) interspersed with open grassland
‘plains’, and small areas of heathland (Baker et al., 1978). At least
70% of the trees are beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), oak (Quercus
spp.) and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), many of which occur
as old pollards. Silver birch (Betula pendula L.) is also present,
although in small numbers. The area is grazed by a wild herd of
muntjac (Muntiacus reevesi (Ogilvy)) and fallow deer of ~500
individuals and part of the area also is grazed seasonally by a
small herd of English longhorn cattle (Bos primigenus taurus L.)
consisting of around 50–100 individuals, mainly restricted to graz-
ing in the plains. Epping Forest is a remnant of the Royal Forest
of Essex, established just after the Norman Conquest (AD 1066)
and managed as wood pasture by the lords of the manors on behalf
of the Crown until ownership was transferred to the Corporation
of the City of London in 1878. Four ponds were sampled at
Epping: Alder, Baldwins, Fairmead and Lost. Table 2 shows the
general dimensions and vegetational characteristics of each pond,
as recorded in the field in summer 2006. Previous palynological
work from a shallow valley bog near the Iron Age camp at
Ambresbury Banks indicated that Epping Forest was dominated
by lime (Tillia spp. – most likely small-leaved lime Tilia cordata L.)
woodland between the Neolithic and Roman periods and that
today’s dominance of beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is a relatively
recent phenomenon (Baker et al., 1978; Grant and Dark, 2006).
Sampling and methods
The ponds studied were sampled using a Ponar-type grab sampler
(Mudroch and MacKnight, 1994: 31) from a boat. This approxi-
mately sampled the top 10 cm of sediment in the ponds. In addition
to causing little disturbance at the surface of the sediment, ponar
samplers have been shown to produce consistent samples of both
invertebrate faunas and sediment types (Lewis et al., 1982). Many
of the ponds studied have recently been dredged (in the last 5–15
years or so) or appear to have very rapid sediment accumulation.
This suggests that the insect sub-fossils and other palaeoenviron-
mental remains sampled have probably only been accumulating for
over the last 1–2 decades at a maximum. All of the sampling sites
chosen were believed to not have undergone any substantial land-
scape change during this period, expect for the occasional thinning
of trees (e.g. Smithies Pond, Dunham Massey).
Normally at least five samples were collected from each pond
(four towards the sides and one in the middle). A sample usually
consisted of ~10 L of sediment. A sub-sample of 10 ml was taken
from each bulk sample for pollen analysis. All flots have been
retained pending plant macrofossil analysis.
Samples examined for beetle analysis (22 from DunhamMassey
and 19 from Epping Forest) were processed using the standard
method of paraffin flotation for archaeoentomological samples, as
outlined by Kenward et al. (1980). The insect remains recovered
were identified by direct comparison with the Gorham and Girling
collections of British Coleoptera housed at the University of
Birmingham. Where applicable, ecological codes, based on those
of Robinson (1981, 1983), have been assigned to individual taxa.
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Figure 2 Digitised woodland landscapes for Dunham Massey (left) and Epping Forest (right), plotted in 2m2 rasters in GIS
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The ecological coding of the individual species is shown in the sec-
ond column of Data File 1 (available online). The percentages of
each ecological group discussed here (df = dung, p = open areas,
dw = dead wood and lf = tree foliage feeders) are calculated as a
proportion of all terrestrial MNI (minimum numbers of individuals)
recovered (aquatics are removed as standard from this statistic).
The results from the samples collected from each of the ponds have
been averaged to give single values for each pond.
Samples for pollen analysis were processed using standard
methods (Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewicsowa,1986) including
hydrofluoric acid treatment where sediments were clay-rich, ace-
tolysis, staining with aqueous safranin and mounting in silicon oil.
A minimum count of 400 terrestrial pollen types was made from
each sample. Pollen taxonomy follows Bennett et al. (1994) and
Bennett (1995–2007). In this paper, preliminary results are pre-
sented, based on a mean of three samples from Smithies, Dunham
Massey (2, 5 and 6) and Old Mans, Dunham Massey (3, 5 and 6)
and only one sample from each of the other ponds.
General nomenclature for plants observed during fieldwork
follows Stace (1997).
The percentage canopy coverage was calculated using ESRI
ArcGIS 9.1 Geographical Information System (GIS) software. Areas
of woodland, excluding isolated trees, were digitised directly from the
high definition aerial photographs as binary polygons, which then
were converted to a 2 m resolution continuous ‘raster’ recording the
presence or absence of canopy cover (Burrough, 1986; Conolly and
Lake, 2006). For each of the sampling sites, buffers were generated at
3 intervals of 100, 200 and 1000 m radius from the sampling site.
These buffers were then used to clip the canopy raster so that canopy
coverage within the three specific zones could be quantified as a per-
centage. Figure 2 illustrates the area of woodland digitised at each site
and indicates the 1000 m radius circle for each of the ponds.
Results
The full beetle lists for the samples fromDunhamMassey and Epping
are included in Data File 1 (available online). The taxonomy follows
Lucht (1987). In total, 1373 individuals (MNI) representing 209 taxa
of Coleoptera, were recovered. Between 20 and 30% of the faunas
recovered consist of a range of dytiscid, hydrophilid and hydreanid
diving and water beetles (ecological grouping a = aquatics), typical of
standing and slow-flowing waters. Grassland and open species (eco-
logical group p) are represented by phytophage taxa such as the
Sitona, Phytobius and Ceutorynchus weevils, accounting for 5–15%
of the fauna. Species associated with animal dung (ecological group
df), mainly Aphodius contaminatus and A. sphacelatus, account for
~4–15% of the terrestrial fauna at Dunham Massey and <5% at
Epping Forest. Woodland taxa (ecological group dw + lf) usually
account for 12–23% of the terrestrial fauna in the death assemblage
from most of the ponds, with the exception of two ponds at Epping
(Baldwins and Lost), which are set in dense canopy woodland where
this figure rises to ~60–70%. Typically, this woodland fauna mainly
consists of species associated with foliage (ecological group lf) which
can account for between 10 and 50% of the terrestrial fauna recov-
ered. Often this consists of one very abundant species, the beech leaf
miner, Rhynchaenus fagi. R. fagimines distinctive brown passages in
young beech leaves in spring and summer. The dominance of this sin-
gle species is clearly indicated when the relative proportion of this
species as part of both the terrestrial fauna in general and as part of the
tree/wood ecological grouping is calculated (Figure 3). This species
will be considered further in the discussion below. Other insect
species encountered here are associated with deadwood (ecological
group dw). Typically, this group is represented by small numbers of
the anobids (furniture beetles) such as Anobium punctatum and
Ptilinus pectinicornis. Several species of bark and pinhole scolytids,
such as Dryocoetes villosus and Xyleborus saxenseni, occur in low
numbers in many samples. Similarly, the introduced New Zealand
weevil Euophryum confine is a common component of the faunas
recovered. This grouping usually accounts for between 4 and 12% of
the terrestrial fauna recovered.
The various proportions of the terrestrial insect ecological
groupings for both sites have been calculated and plotted in Figures
4–6. Figure 4 presents the relative proportions of woodland insect
indicators, expressed as a percentage of the terrestrial fauna. The
relative proportions of indicators of dead wood (dw) and tree leaf
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associated insects (lf), along with the combined sum of these two
groups, are plotted in Figure 4. Figure 5 presents the same data as
Figure 4 but with R. fagi removed from the calculations. The rea-
son for the removal of this species is explained further below.
Figure 6 presents the relative proportions of beetle taxa associated
with open landscapes, grass and meadowlands. Again, these data are
presented as both a combined sum and with the taxa associated with
herbivore dung (df) and grasslands (p) clearly separated out.
The pollen assemblages are grouped into four vegetation indica-
tor classes for the purposes of this study (Figure 7). Pollen grains
from plants, which are believed to have a strong affinity with
human activity (Behr, 1981), are grouped separately from grasses
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with both groups combined (including Rhychaenus fagi in all cases)
Figure 5 The relative proportion of insect indicators for woodland shown individually for deadwood (dw) and tree leaf (lf) ecological groups and
with both groups combined (excluding Rhychaenus fagi in all cases)
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and other herbs and listed in the caption to Figure 7. The tree and
shrub assemblage from Dunham Massey is dominated by oak
(Quercus spp.) pollen, with alder (Alnus glutinosa), beech (Fagus
sylvatica) and birch (Betula spp.) also common. Other tree and
shrub taxa recovered include ash (Fraxinus excelsior), maple or
sycamore (Acer campestre L.-type), elm (Ulmus spp.), lime (Tilia
spp.) and pine (Pinus spp.). Approximately 30% of the grass pollen
grains measure <26 µm in the longest dimension, suggesting that
these originate from common reed (Phragmites australis). In sam-
ples from Epping Forest, the composition of the tree and shrub sum
is more varied, with oak, beech, birch and hornbeam (Carpinus
betulus) dominating in varying proportions. Alder pollen accounts
for 40% of total land pollen (TLP) at Alder Pond, but only occurs
in low numbers at the other ponds. This is not altogether surprising
since a 5-m wide ring of alder trees overhangs Alder Pond.
Table 3 presents a comparison between the proportion of
canopy cover indicated by the GIS model and the relative propor-
tion of the indicators for woodland obtained from both the insect
and pollen assemblages for the eight ponds studied. The GIS
analysis indicates that within 100 m of the ponds at Dunham
Massey, values for tree cover varied widely (23.2% at Fox Hole,
36.2% at Island, 49.5% at Old Mans and 23.7% at Smithies) but at
1000 m the degree of variation in canopy cover between the four
ponds has declined greatly (15.4% at Fox Hole, 16.6% at Island,
16.2% at Old Mans and 17.2% at Smithies – see Data File 1 (avail-
able online)). At Epping, two of the ponds studied (Alder and
Fairmead) are set into open parkland environment similar to that
seen at Dunham Massey, consisting of grazing land with isolated
and mature trees and have similar GIS estimation of canopy cover
within 100 m (31.7% atAlder and 35.2% at Fairmead). In contrast,
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Table 3 Direct comparison between the various methods to reconstruct the relative proportion of tree cover at Dunham Massey and Epping Forest
Dunham Massey Epping Forest
Fox Hole Island old Man Smithies Alder Baldwin Fairmead Lost
GIS 100 m 23.2% 36.2% 49.5% 23.7% 31.7% 100% 35.1% 100%
(Calculation for radius) 200 m 26.1% 39.9% 37.1% 31.5% 54.1% 93.9% 45.3% 100%
1000 m 15.4% 16.6% 16.2% 17.2% 67.8% 59% 69.9% 77.2%
Insect analysis Dung and open ground 17.7% 21.1% 32.9% 19.2% 12.5% 8.9% 11.4% 7.5%
Deadwood and tree leaf a 12.6% 21.0% 20.2% 16.8% 22.2% 64.9% 22.8% 67.5%
(including R. fagi)
Deadwood and tree leaf 11.5% 11.8% 4.5% 9.0% 19.6% 29.5% 12.7% 28.8%
(excluding R. fagi)
Pollen analysis Canopy indicators 77.2% 77.3% 51.7% 74.2% 79.5% 87.3% 53.8% 84.0%
adw = dead wood and lf = tree leaf litter are the codings used in Tables 1–2, and Figures 3–6.
Baldwins and Lost at Epping, are set into very dense canopy
woodland with very little under-storey vegetation or open areas.
Both Baldwins and Lost have GIS estimates of canopy cover of
100% at 100 m. At 1000 m, this estimate has dropped to 59%
(Baldwins) and 77.2% (Lost), respectively.
Discussion
The results discussed above raise a number of issues that need
further consideration:
Can the insect taxa recovered provide a
suitable analogue for woodlands of the past?
From the outset, it was clear that the modern woodland environ-
ments we are studying could not be considered to be exact equiv-
alents for the ancient woodlands of the early Holocene. Such
forests included small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata L.) and cer-
tainly had a different species composition. It is likely that beech
(Fagus sylvatica L.) was not as dominant in the Holocene wood-
land as it was at both of the modern analogue sites (Grant and
Edwards, 2008). Large wild herbivores such as aurochsen,
wisent and elk are no longer present in the British Isles and their
possible role, along with that of humans, in structuring past
woodland cannot be replicated.
Moreover, there are some obvious differences between our
modern analogue insect faunas and those normally recovered
from Holocene deposits. Firstly, a number of species recovered at
Dunham Massey and Epping are not indigenous to Britain, but
are now frequently recovered in modern assemblages. This
includes the Australasian species Lathridius bifaciatus, present in
Britain only since 1949 (Hammond, 1974). Lathridius nodifer
may also be a relatively recent introduction; Hammond (1974)
suggests the first record for its presence in Britain is 1839. The
same seems to be true of the cossinine weevil Euophryum con-
fine, which appears to have been introduced in 1937 (Morgan,
1978) and now seems to have become one of our most widely dis-
tributed and common deadwood insects (Hammond, 1974;
Kenward and Tipper, 2008). Whether these species have moved
into unoccupied niches in the environment or have out-competed
indigenous species is not clear.
Secondly, many early Holocene deposits associated with wood
peat contain taxa which are today endangered, considered to be
rare ‘Urwaldrelikt’ or, in the case of over 40 species, considered
to be extirpated from the British Isles at present (Buckland, 1979,
2005; Buckland and Dinnin, 1992; Whitehouse, 1997, 2006;
Smith and Whitehouse, 2005). The lists of taxa from modern
Dunham Massey and Epping, conversely, only contain 11 taxa
(5%), which are uncommon (ranked as Notable B in the British
Red Data Book (Hymen and Parsons, 1992). This probably results
from deadwood habitats being a more common part of the
structure of earlier Holocene woodlands than they are today
(Buckland and Dinnin, 1989; Whitehouse, 1997, 2006; Smith and
Whitehouse, 2005).
A more specific problem for this study is that these modern
woodland faunas are dominated by the beech leaf miner
Rhynchaenus fagi (proportion of R. fagi in terrestrial fauna: 11.4%
at Fox Hole, 10.5% at Island, 16.7% at Old Mans, 9.1% at
Smithies, 4.1% at Alder, 49.7% at Baldwins, 51.8% at Fairmead
and 10% at Lost). Moreover, R. fagi accounts for >50% of the
indicators for tree/woods (lf & dw) recovered in many instances
(52.6% at Fox Hole, 50% at Island, 81.3% at Old Mans, 54.3% at
Smithies, 18.8% at Alder, 77.5% at Baldwins, 74.6% at Fairmead
and 50% at Lost; also see Figure 3). Leaf feeders, such as R. fagi
are comparatively rarer than deadwood species in the palaeoento-
mological record (Smith and Whitehouse, 2005). The exceptional
abundance of the leaf feeder R. fagi in most of these modern sites
must primarily result from beech being common at these sites.
Many of the beech trees at both sites are large mature pollards car-
rying an abnormally dense head of foliage compared to un-
pollarded, wild beeches. Many such old pollards have also now
reached an age where limbs are being thinned out by natural die-
off as the trees return to a more normal canopy structure; it may
be that the foliage of such limbs is more susceptible to attack by
pests (Michael Grant, pers. comm.). Also, the shallow rooting sys-
tem of beech appears to make it more susceptible to the effects of
drought over a recent series of dry summers in the first half of this
decade (Grant and Edwards, 2008). This, along with possible ris-
ing pollution levels over the last decade, has resulted in notable
beech decline in England, with beech becoming more susceptible
to pathogens and other pest problems (Woodcock et al. 1995;
Peterken and Mountford, 1996; Powers et al., 2004; Grant and
Edwards, 2008; UK Forestry Commission, website accessed
March 2008). As beech trees become progressively more stressed,
they appear to support a very large population of Rhychaenus fagi.
The dominance of this species in these faunas is probably not typ-
ical for these sites over a longer period of time. One way to more
fully explore the effects of the super-abundance of this species is
to treat it as an outlier and remove it from the calculations. There
is some history for adopting such an approach for super-abundant
species (>10%) in the archaeoentomological record, since it
enables other patterns in the data to be explored more fully
(Kenward, 1978).
In conclusion, we cannot attempt to use these analogues as
direct ‘mirrors’ for the past. We are simply exploring the relia-
bility of proxy environmental data to reconstruct the nature of
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canopy cover and the intensity of grazing in broadleaf European
woodland environments. If we can demonstrate this with modern
data, it seems reasonable to presume the same approach applies
in the past. It is the principle, rather than the precise detail, that
we are investigating, and therefore the fact that the species list
has changed since the earlier Holocene does not matter, since the
functional groups of taxa (e.g. deadwood versus dung beetles)
are our main concern.
How well is the ‘actual’ landscape
surrounding the ponds reflected by the
proxies: can we separate ‘parkland
landscapes’ from closed canopy woodland?
The results from this initial study suggest that palaeoentomologi-
cal insect faunas can be used to directly examine the nature of past
canopy cover and assess openness. The various proportions of
woodland insects recovered suggest that it is possible to distin-
guish between faunas recovered from the ponds in parkland land-
scapes and those in ‘dense canopy’ woodland. At Dunham
Massey, insect indicators for trees/woods accounted for 12.6% of
the terrestrial fauna at Fox Hole, 21% at Island, 20.2% at Old
Mans and 16.8% at Smithies (Figure 3). At Epping, the two ponds
set into the relatively open plains produced similar proportions of
these tree/woodland taxa (22.2% at Fairmead and 22.8% atAlder).
However, the two ‘enclosed canopy’ ponds (Baldwins and Lost)
produced strikingly higher proportions of woodland insects
(64.9% at Baldwins and 67.5% at Lost). If this dramatic difference
can be replicated across a wider range of modern studies, it should
also be expected to occur in the palaeoecological record.
However, the dominance of Rhynchaenus fagi in the woodland
insects recovered might be seen to be causing this difference in the
values for woodland insects between the parkland and closed
canopy woodlands. Figure 5 presents the relative proportions for
open landscape and woodland insect indicators for both Dunham
Massey and Epping Forest, without Rhynchaenus fagi. The ponds
from the parkland landscapes now produce even lower values of
woodland indicators (11.5% at Fox Hole, 11.8% at Island, 4.5% at
Old Mans, 9.0% at Smithies, 12.7% at Fairmead and 22.2% at
Alder). These lower figures make sense given the relatively low
values from the GIS canopy estimates at 100 m for these ponds
(Fox Hole 23.2%, Island 36%, Old Mans 49%, Smithies 23.7%,
Alder 31.7% and Fairmead 35.1%). Conversely, Alder Pond at
Epping, despite having a relatively low GIS estimate of tree cover
at 100 m (31.7%), still maintains a relatively high proportion of
woodland insects (19.6%). It is probable that the overhanging
alder and willow trees at Alder Pond have contributed their own
specific insect fauna into the pond, which has raised the occur-
rence of this specific ecological group. Both of the enclosed
canopy ponds at Epping still produce high proportions of insects
associated with trees (24.3% at Baldwins and 41.8% at Lost). This
suggests that even after R. fagi has been removed from the calcu-
lations there is still a quantitative difference in the amount of tree
and woodland taxa represented in the insect faunas between parkland
and closed canopy landscapes.
This study therefore suggests that for insect taxa the ‘rough rule
of thumb’ established by Robinson (1981, 1982) and Kenward
(2006) does, broadly, hold true. Insect faunas, where woodland
species account for >20–25% of the terrestrial taxa, probably indi-
cate closed canopy woodland and values <5% probably indicate a
largely cleared landscape. The analysis presented here suggests
that values between 5 and 15% may indicate parkland or pasture
woodland landscapes. However, further study of a range of mod-
ern woodland settings of varying structure and density is neces-
sary to be fully confident of this provisional statistic.
A similar pattern can be seen in pollen data when the floras from
parkland landscapes and the closed canopy are compared. The
pollen assemblages from the four Dunham Massey ponds are dom-
inated by tree pollen (Fox Hole 77.2%, Island 77.3%, Old Mans
51.7% and Smithies 74.2%) (Figure 7 and Data File 1 (available
online)). This is lower than the 90–95% AP commonly associated
with the ‘high woodland phase’ in the early and mid-Holocene and
reflects the ‘pasture-park woodland’ landscape at these sites. For
the two enclosed canopy sites of Lost and Baldwins ponds at
Epping, total tree (arboreal) pollen values of 84.0 and 87.0% are
recorded respectively, a slightly higher value than those obtained at
the parkland landscape sampling sites. Rules of thumb are not
widely available in the palynological literature, although Birks
(1988) suggests that >50% tree pollen indicates local woodland
presence in an upland area, and Groenman-van Waateringe (1986)
argued that 25–55% AP reflect open forest or the forest edge, and
values over 70% suggest closed forest which only can support lim-
ited grazing. One explanation for the apparent difference between
the results presented here and those of Groenman-van Waateringe
(1986) may be the fact that the pollen in this analogue study is from
pond sediments whereas Groenman-van Waateringe analysed sub-
surface soil samples. Even a small pond will have a substantially
larger relevant source area of pollen than a soil sample (Sugita,
1994). In addition, the threshold will vary with the types of trees
present, since pollen production varies by up to an order of magni-
tude between tree species (Broström et al., 2009). The same is also
true for any attempt to use the modern analogue data presented here
as a direct comparison to the palaeoenvironmental record. For
example, oak is a very common and often dominant tree at both
Dunham Massey and Epping Forest, but is clearly less common in
early Holocene (e.g. Mesolithic/Neolithic) ‘high forest’, which
probably had higher proportions of lime (Tilia spp.) and elm
(Ulmus spp.). Sugita et al. (1999) estimate that oak produces ~7.5×
as much pollen per unit area as grass, compared to 1.3× for lime
and 0.8× for elm. Therefore, the arboreal to grass pollen ratio will
be higher in the modern oak dominated landscape than if lime
or elm were the main trees present, without any changes in the
distribution or extent of woodland canopy.
Can we see the subtle differences in canopy
cover between the ponds in the ‘parkland’
landscapes reflected in the proxies?
The data presented in Data File 1 (available online) also suggest
that it may be possible to distinguish differing areas of canopy
cover, even within single landscapes such as parkland. Examined
pond by pond, the estimated canopy cover and the proportions of
woodland insect species seem to correlate. This is not what we
would have predicted when we started this study. At this local
level, where essentially similar landscapes were being dealt with,
factors such as the degree of canopy cover, the extent to which
trees overhang the ponds and the amount of deadwood in the local
landscape would have been expected to have more influence over
the nature of the woodland fauna recovered than relative canopy
cover alone. This may, of course, only be coincidence, given that
we are dealing with only eight sampling sites and the faunas recov-
ered are small. Nevertheless, this is encouraging and suggests that
woodland insect faunas may be more sensitive indicators for exam-
ining canopy structure than previously thought. It will be interest-
ing to see if the larger faunas recovered from Windsor Great Park
and Hatfield Forest, our other study sites which form this modern
analogue work, also reflect such a close degree of correspondence
between canopy cover and the relative proportions of insect
species associated with trees.
There is less variation in percentage tree pollen in response to
variations in canopy cover. Pollen spectra are best understood as a
distance-weighted vegetation signal (Prentice, 1985), whereas the
canopy data provided here are a simple sum with no distance
weighting within the radius selected. For example, at Alder Pond,
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tree cover within 100 m is relatively low (31.7%) but tree pollen
accounts for 79.5% of the terrestrial pollen. More than 50% of the
tree pollen is from alder, and alder has fairly high relative pollen
productivity (×4.2 relative to grass; Sugita et al., 1999). Since a
few alder trees immediately overhang the surface of the pond, this
local input has a greater influence on the pollen signal than the
relatively open land elsewhere within the 100 m circle.
Is ‘openness’ reflected by the insect species
associated with grassland and pasture?
Unfortunately, it seems that insects associated with pasture
(ecological group p) and animal dung (ecological group df) do not
reflect the degree of openness in the landscape in a direct way.
With the exception of Old Mans Pond at Dunham Massey
(25.3%), most of the values for grassland and pasture insects (eco-
logical group p) are fairly similar and comparatively low (13.9%
at Fox Hole, 5.3% at Island and 8.7% at Smithies in Dunham
Massey and 8.3% at Alder, 8.3% at Baldwins, 8.5% at Fairmead
and 5.6% at Lost in Epping). This is despite very clear differences
between these sites in terms of the 100 m canopy cover calculated
by the GIS survey (See Data File 1 (available online) for the com-
parable GIS values). Old Mans Pond is also one of the two sites in
this survey that shows raised proportions of grass pollen (Figure 7).
The second site where grass pollen also has raised values is
Fairmead Pond at Epping, but here there is no accompanying rise
in the values of insect indicators for grassland and pasture. We
suspect that many of the insect species that form this ecological
group (e.g. the genera Sitona, Hypera, Gymnetron, Rhinocus and
Ceutorhynchus) are very local in their distribution, since they are
dependant on specific host plants. Probably extremely local dif-
ferences in the vegetation, such as clover or dock being more com-
mon in the grass sward at one location than another, are the
explanation for these differences in the insect fauna.
In terms of the species associated with dung at Dunham
Massey, there appears to be no clear correlation with the GIS esti-
mates of tree cover at 100 m (Data File 1 (available online)). This
probably relates to the way the deer herd uses the landscape at
Dunham Massey or reflects the contribution of surface and stream
run off into the ponds. The two ponds with the highest values
(Smithies and Island) both have streams and culverts associated
with them and in the case of Smithies Pond very little surrounding
waterside vegetation. Moreover, Fox Hole is bordered by a wide
strip of soft and boggy ground, which may prevent access to the
pond for the deer. It therefore appears that the proportions of
species associated with dung in the terrestrial faunas are a very
poor indicator for openness. This probably results from the action
of a number of very local effects and taphonomic problems
(Kenward, 1975).
However, when the proportions of dung beetles at Dunham
Massey and Epping are compared, an interesting effect is seen.
The proportions of species associated only with animal dung (eco-
logical group df) are relatively higher at three of the Dunham
Massey ponds (15.8% at Island, 7.6% at Old Mans and 10.6% at
Smithies) than at Epping (4.2% at Alder, 0.6% at Baldwins, 2.8%
at Fairmead and 1.9% at Lost). This pronounced difference
between the two sites appears to relate to actual differences
between the size and density of the deer/cattle herd at these two
sites. At Dunham Massey, there is a large maintained herd of
around 250 fallow deer in the 101 hectare park (c. 2.5 animals per
hectare). At Epping, there is a much smaller and less dense, wild
herd of ~500 fallow and muntjac deer spread over ~2400 hectares
(c. 0.5 animals per hectare) and a cattle herd also is maintained at
the location of Fairmead and Alder ponds and other glades in the
area. Fox Hole at Dunham Massey is an exception to this pattern
with an animal dung group value of 3.8%. However, as suggested
above, deer may have limited access to this pond. The results out-
lined here may suggest that insect remains from small bodies of
water have a potential to reflect the intensity of grazing pressure
in an area. It is suggested that values for dung beetles of >10% in
a terrestrial fauna probably indicate the presence of dense or large
herds of grazing animals, whilst levels of <5% may reflect graz-
ing by natural populations of animals or ‘naturalistic’ grazing by
domestic animals. We will need to undertake further analyses at
our other study sites to establish whether these trends are reliable.
What distance around the ponds (catchment
area) is represented by the insects and pollen?
Though substantial research has been undertaken on how pollen
signals can represent different source areas and the relative size of
catchments these may represent (Sugita, 1994; Bunting et al.,
2004) similar work for insect remains is relatively scarce (Kenward,
2006). However, there has been a widely discussed assumption
that many insect fragments in most small bodies of water such as
ponds, mires and palaeochannels are local (i.e. <100 m) and they
do not come from as wide a ‘catchment’ as pollen (i.e. >1000 m).
The analogue data presented here allows us to address this issue
for the first time in a quantitative way.
As discussed above, it is seems that the extent of local (i.e. <100 m)
canopy can directly affect the proportions of woodland insects
(ecological group dw + lf) recovered from the pond samples.
Conversely, indicators for openness (ecological groups df + p) do
not appear to closely shadow canopy cover and/or the extent of
open ground at all. It could therefore be suggested that the insect
faunas from small bodies of water can be disproportionately influ-
enced by the immediate presence of relatively small patches of
trees, deadwood or indeed species-rich grassland. This is not a sur-
prising result since it has been long understood that certain taxa in
archaeoentomological faunas will occur in abundance, even when
the actual material, or landscape, present may only be a minor
component of the archaeological record (Kenward, 1975, 1978).
It also seems that the sediment in these small ponds are not col-
lecting insect taxa from a considerable distance (i.e. >1000 m).
This can be shown by examining how the two parkland landscapes
at Dunham Massey and Epping differ in terms of the nature of tree
cover at wider distances and how the insect faunas appear to
respond to this change. The GIS values for the four ponds at
Dunham Massey suggest a landscape in which canopy cover pro-
gressively decreases with distance (an average tree cover of 33.2%
at 100 m and 21.1% at 1000 m). This is in contrast to the situation
at Fairmead andAlder ponds in the plains at Epping. Here the GIS
estimate of tree cover increases with distance (an average of
33.4% at 100 m and 86.8% at 1000 m). However, this distinction
between these two landscapes is not reflected in the relative pro-
portions of insect tree species in the terrestrial faunas at these
sties. Both locations produce essentially similar, and relatively
low, proportions of these species (an average of 17.6% in the four
ponds at Dunham Massey and 13.5% at Fairmead and Alder at
Epping). It would seem, therefore, that most of the woodland
insects present are collected from an area which is <1000 m radius
from the sampling location. It may be possible to apply a ‘distance
weighting’ on this analogue data to see if this distance can be esti-
mated more precisely.
The pollen signal, on the other hand, includes a background signal
(reflecting the difference in landscape openness at Dunham
Massey and at Epping) and a local signal (which reflects details of
tree cover close to the basin, as at Alder Pond). Comparison of
pollen data with non-distance-weighted vegetation is expected to
show weak correlation with regional variations (Sugita et al.,
1999; Figure 8), so the lack of fit between the GIS measurement
of actual tree cover and reconstruction of tree and shrub cover
from modern sub-fossil pollen data is not surprising. It will also
be interesting to see the extent to which the nature of the lands-
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cape around the various ponds might be reflected in the plant
macrofossils from these ponds, and how local this signature may
be. Research by Zhao et al. (2006), for instance, indicates that like
insect remains, plant-macrofossils are not evenly distributed
across small, shallow lakes but tend to remain within 20–30 m of
the location where the plants originally grew.
Conclusions and future analysis
The survey of the insect faunas from a range of ponds set in wood-
land of varying densities and grazing pressure has, in the way of
many analogue studies, produced as many questions as answers.
It seems that local factors are important in shaping the contents of
palaeoentomological insect faunas and determining how they are
deposited. Factors, such as the nature of canopy structure, the degree
that trees overhang deposits, the nearness and patchiness of areas of
species rich grassland and if there is an active water flow through the
ponds, can clearly influence composition of insect faunas.
The woodland insect faunas from these modern studies are
dominated by insect species associated with living tree leaf rather
than dead wood species. This is true even for Dunham Massey,
which is recognised for its rich deadwood insect assemblage and
where considerable care has been taken to preserve deadwood as
part of the parkland landscape. This dominance of leaf feeding
insects is not seen in the woodland insect faunas of the early and
middle Holocene, where large faunas associated with deadwood
and decaying timber are routinely recovered but the presence of
leaf feeding taxa is comparatively rare. This is an issue that needs
more detailed analysis and discussion, but suggests that the dead-
wood habitat of dead trees, dropped branches, decaying stumps or
the rotting heartwood and dead ‘snags’ of mature and still living
trees (Alexander, 2008), must have been a very important, if not
dominant, component of past forests.
This study also suggests that the proportion of terrestrial insects
associated with trees does have the potential to generally indicate
the degrees of ‘openness’ and the presence of ‘dense forest’ in the
past. It is noticeable that in the palaeoentomological record there
is a change in the nature of insect faunas between the ‘forested’
Neolithic and Early Bronze Age (c. 4000–1000 cal BC) and the
‘cleared’ and farmed landscapes of the Iron Age (c. 1000–0 cal
BC). A number of studies and surveys suggest that 15–25% of ter-
restrial insect faunas consist of woodland species in the earlier
period and <10% in the latter (Dinnin and Sadler, 1999; Robinson,
2000; Whitehouse and Smith, 2005; Whitehouse and Smith, in
press). The results presented here provide some insight into the
structure of such woodlands on the basis of the modern analogue
work presented, although we do not feel we can comment on the
full significance of these findings until results from our additional
survey work from Hatfield Forest and Windsor Great Park have
been presented. We hope these results will allow us to revisit
issues concerning the ‘openness’ in past woodlands (cf.
Whitehouse and Smith, in press) with further supporting data.
It would seem that, potentially, dung beetles can be used to
estimate the relative density and size of herds of grazing animals.
However, there are several caveats that need to be clearly delin-
eated. The set of modern analogues presented here is relatively
limited, and this hypothesis needs to be tested against other sets
of analogous data. At present, there are no analogue studies that
examine the extent to which dung beetle numbers may reflect the
relative population densities of large, wild ungulates and grazers
such as aurochsen, bison. Wild grazers will inevitably have been
more widely distributed across the landscape, following grazing
areas and herd behaviours, and their distribution may well have
been influenced by predation risk (e.g. humans, wolves). Recent
research indicates that various ungulate species select differently
for such predation risks, but that human predation is likely to
have been an important factor in the density distribution of ungu-
lates, more so than natural predators (Theuerkauf and Rouys,
2008). Moreover, it is clear from carbon isotope signatures that
different wild ungulates exploited different types of habitats dur-
ing the Holocene (Drucker et al., 2008). Turning to domesticated
grazing patterns, there is no information on how changes in the
population density of domesticated cattle herds might also be
reflected in the density of dung beetle populations. These are all
issues that will require further analogue research. If it can be
shown that proportions of dung beetles recovered from circum-
stances such as this can be used to indicate the relative size of
grazing herds, this has profound implications for several archae-
ological issues and questions including the ‘Vera hypothesis’, as
well as examining the use and extent of grazing in both the
Neolithic and Bronze Age woodland and Iron Age and Romano-
British field systems.
TheAP component in all ponds is below the 90–95% tree pollen
proportion generally interpreted as closed canopy ‘wildwood’.
Further comparison of pollen signals within and between ponds
with distance-weighted canopy cover is expected to show the
strong role of local vegetation composition in determining the
pollen signal.
Although the spatial distribution of different habitats around sites
has been compared with modern pollen assemblages before, com-
parison with insect faunas is, as far as we know, a new approach.
This paper shows that such a comparison allows a more sophisti-
cated interpretation of faunal assemblages, and we intend to explore
the relationship between faunal assemblage and vegetation distribu-
tion more explicitly once data from all four study sites is available,
in order to postulate a ‘beetle source area’ analogous to the relevant
source area of pollen (Sugita, 1994; Bunting et al., 2004).
Finally, it would be advantageous to include waterlogged plant
macrofossils into this data set, since this proxy environmental evi-
dence is also typically applied to the palaeoenvironmental record
from ancient woodlands. It is the hope of the authors to expand on
these initial results to explore the reliability of modern analogue
data for the palaeoenvironmental record, in order to attempt to
develop an ‘indicator package’ (Kenward and Hall, 1997) for
ancient forest structure and woodland clearing.
This study also has implications for the resolution of archaeoen-
tomological and palynological data from Holocene deposits.
In particular, the results presented here suggest that the key
woodland indicators from palynological or palaeoentomological
analyses represent an extremely limited window into past land-
scapes – possibly no more than a 100 m radius from ponds located
within relatively wooded environments. This has major implica-
tions for the collection of environmental data from archaeological
sites, suggesting multiple samples, incorporating off-site sam-
pling (possibly in transects of some distance), are essential to
reliably characterise past vegetation (Caseldine et al., 2008).
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